Accepted Health Insurance Plans
Plans are listed alphabetically. For questions about plans, please contact your insurance provider.

AETNA HEALTHCARE
(HMO/PPO/ASA/Behavioral Health)
Provider # 0060081 = HMO
Provider # 6200275 = Non-HMO
OP Labs: Quest

AMERIGROUP FLORIDA, INC.
(Medicaid & Florida Healthy Kids)
Provider # 106178

AMERIPLUS
(PPO–Medicare Supplement)

AV-MED HEALTH PLAN
(HMO)
Provider # 100520
OP Labs: LabCorp

BLUE CROSS / BLUE SHIELD OF FLORIDA
Provider # 533
Advantage 65 (MCR Supplement)
Health Options (HMO)
OP Labs: Quest
Preferred Patient Care (PPC)
Traditional (PHS)
Blue Options/Network Blue (Eff 4-1-07)
BCBS MCR HMO/PPO

COVER FLORIDA

BEECH STREET/CAPP CARE
(PPO/Worker’s Comp)

CCN
(PPO/Worker’s Comp)

CHILDREN’S MEDICAL SERVICES
All Children’s Hospital, St. Petersburg, FL
Gainesville, FL – see Ped*I*Care

CHOICE MANAGED NETWORKS
(Worker’s Comp)

CIGNA HEALTHCARE
(HMO, PPO, Worker’s Comp)
Provider# 0632289053
OP Labs: Labcorp (HMO members only)

CORVEL CORP
(Worker’s Comp)

COVENTRY HEALTH CARE
(PPO/ Worker’s Comp)

DEPARTMENT OF JUVENILE JUSTICE
(Pasco Regional Juvenile Detention Center)

EARLY STEPS/DEI PROGRAM – PART C
All Children’s Hospital, St. Petersburg, FL
University of Florida, Gainesville
Tampa

EVOLUTIONS HEALTHCARE (PPO)
(Select, Select Plus, Prime Plus/Pasco County
Circuit Clerk only)
Non-par: Prime & Prime Plus

FHHS (FLORIDA HOSPITAL HEALTHCARE)
(PPO)

FIRST HEALTH NETWORK
(PPO, Worker’s Comp)

FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS
(Zephyrhills Correctional Institute Inmates)

FOCUS HC MGMT / METRACOMP (Concentra)
(Worker’s Comp)

FORTIFIED PROVIDER NETWORK (FPN)
(PPO)

HEALTHY START COALITION OF PASCO, INC

HERITAGE SUMMIT
(Worker’s Comp)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDO/PASCO HOSPICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMANA MEDICAL PLAN (HMO, PPO, EPO, MCR, CARE PLUS MCR HMO)</td>
<td>OP Labs: LabCorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERPLAN HEALTH GROUP (Accountable Health Plans) (PPO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICAID/MEDIPASS (INP, OP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDICARE PART A &amp; B (INP, OP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MID FLORIDA MEDICAL SERVICES (PPO)</td>
<td>Effective 4-1-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTIPLAN (PPO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL PREFERRED PROVIDER NETWORK/Plan Vista Solutions (NPPN)</td>
<td>Effective 4-1-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL PROVIDER NETWORK (NPN) (PPO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED<em>I</em>CARE (University of Florida, Department of Pediatrics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ppoNEXT (PPO/Worker’s Comp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREFERRED CARE PARTNERS (Mcare HMO/SNP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIER COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE GROUP (Spirometry Tests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESTIGE HEALTH CHOICE (Medicaid HMO/Healthy Kids)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE HEALTHCARE SYSTEMS (PHCS) (PPO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROVIDER MANAGEMENT GROUP (Worker’s Comp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKPORT (FORMERLY PROTEGRITY) (Worker’s Comp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCARe (PPO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSHINE STATE HEALTH PLAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMPA BAY WATER (Spirometry Tests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRICARE (Effective 6-2-09)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED HEALTHCARE OF FLORIDA (HMO, PPO, MCR, Evercare, Medicaid HMO/Healthy Kids-Community Care)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED HEALTHCARE COMMUNITY PLAN (FORMERLY AMERICHoice)</td>
<td>OP Labs: LabCorp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA MANAGED CARE ORG (PPO, Medicare Supplemental, Worker’s Comp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLCARE/HEALTHEASE/STAYWELL (Medicare HMO &amp; PFFS)</td>
<td>Effective 3-1-08 OP Labs: Quest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>